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I & "BABY FTRSF
i v7 Says Mother

EsflSk Tn,a week the new FALL and
BjRafuwV WINTER BABIES' comfort vest and
TtWttA '"a bands are on dlsplav Veals of per- -

Ml'f fGct Blze aud DETAIL in Wool. Silk
""y&L&WlA and Wo01 nd a11 8l,k' Band8 ln

39!r JX. wool and silk and wool, with shoul- -

f A. j Sw der BtraP8 tnat can't slip off; also
7 reinforced 1 AB for pinning the diap- -

f er f!ome IB f,t baby out with
J 4 this flno garment. ('

The M. M. Wykes Co.I aZiJrrt M Washington Ave.

"WIZARD OF THE WASA TCH" 1
If Views of the big parade of this great festival in Salt Lake. Were you in the

crowd? Come and see, at

I GLOBE THEATER
llll Tm8ht This picture was taken by an . Ogden photographer, on a camera owned
llll y n Ogden company.

j TONIGHT FRIDAY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY MATINEE DAILY.
'

"QUEEN OF THE FASHION SHOW"

Five votes with each ticket sold whether 5 or 10-ce- nt ticket, tonight at the l

'

ISIS THEATER'
THIS IS A CHANCE TO GET VOTES FOR YOUR FAVORITE GIRL,

,J NEW PROGRAM IN ALL THREE HOUSES

1 1 ORACLE. ISIS. GLOBE TODA Y

00

Pantages Vaudeville to-

night two shows 10c,
20c and 30c.

Pantages Vaudeville to-

night two shows 10c,
20c and 30c.

The Pneumatic Dress Form I I
9 With Pneu Form and a properly Fitted I

wVl waist lining the most elaborate gown or I
skirt may be completed without a try-o- n. I
Pneu Form takes in the largest part of l

lH'fcj the hips and the adjustable rod gives I
1 skirt length.

0 Made to be pinned, too. The I
j$uiC-- n a"" cnamber is made of scien- - I

jfl wLdj tif ically air-proof- cloth lJrj2Ri non elastic' will therefore

Befii a8t many year in any cli- - I
f mate. One Pneu Form will I

reproduce any number of figures pro- - I
vided it is ordered in a size a little larger 1

ffllsUBjT an tne l1'?68 person. I
Ulyfjj When not in use the small box base holds I
L Bar 1 il height ten pounds. I

y d&sjj) e should like an opportunity to 1

ffyjjnm demonstrate this most economical 1

JRtIucI labor-savin- g dressmaking device. J

1
WF1L DRESSED PEOPLE WILL MAKE

THE FASHION SHOW I
A SUCCESS I

- ARE YOU READY? j

Our mission is to pre- - Credit customers pay the same

pare you for the event. at this store as cash customers.
fi We guarantee more values at

even though you do not ;lower prices than any store in
have the money now to town.
purchase your new Friday Saturday ony
Fall Outfit. we 0ffer you new faH Suits,

Coats and Dresses, values up
The National dignified to $25.00 at .$19.25
credit system comes to These garments come in all
your assistance, and the latest styles and in all the
you may have the new shades, and materials. ,

newest, latest and most The new Fall Millinery will

fashionable Fall cos- - be on sale Friday and Satur- -

day; values up to $10.50.tumes, with small pay- -
1 at cpo.yo

ments each week or
We dress the men as well asmontj1
the ladies, on our digni Bed
credit plan. Our new line of

By doing so you find shoeg Hats and purn
out the merits of our things is complete. We in- - J
merchandise before it vite your inspection. J
is paid for, so you see TUT KIATIAMAI fl
we have to sell you bet I Mt INA I lUIl AL II

ter clothes than any 2345 Washington Ave. I"
other store. Harry Reinshriber, Mgr. u

I
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GOODYEAE SHOE Q
jf&&K Borvr REPAIRING CO Jl

T G0CljXyylrfr"'C3J J j GUERNSEY, Mgr "1
V.-- . , On door east of Standard Office, 'J

Men-- i 8w(d Sol, 75c REpRR6NVohF QUALITY" I
Rubber Heels jSo R
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STANDARD TELEPHONES
For Editorial, News and Society

'
P Department, CalOnly Phone No.

For Subscription and Advertising
If Department, Call Phone No. 66.

I RANDOM
I REFERENCES
i I

Old papers for Bale at. the Standard
Office. 2fc Ppr hundred -

Going to College Mr. and Mrs.
ft Hebe-- r Hancock leave today over the
" t'nion Pacific for Baltimore. Mr

Hancock If to enter John Hopkins
university.

Gal, 421 for the news, editorial aaA
ioclety departments of the 9tandard- -

Te Study Law Mr. and Msr.
George Barker left for New York this
afternoon where Mr Barker Is to
itudv law Mr Barker is a son-ln-

law of MrF Thomas D. Dee and Is
I secrttarv and treasurer or the West-

ern Foundry & Machine company. He
lias secured prelimlnarv law training
In the office of a local attorney

First-Clas- s Auto Service Call up
Elite Cafe. Phone 73.

Departs for College Lawrence Dee,
the ton of Mrs Thomas D Dee. left
thi6 afternoon to complete his fourth
ytuT in Cornell. Mr. Dee is taking
an advanced course in business.

Bramwell carries everything in
li, Books, Stationary and Office Supplies.

Eight-Poun- d Son An eight-poun- d

at son was born to the wife of C, E,
Kichards la.t night and all concerned

Jm are doing well. Mrs. Rlchard6 Is the
SI daughter of Mrs. Sadie West

0 W. Tripp the Photographer La
your town. 320Vtj 25th St.

improving D. M Newton, travel- -

B. lng passenger agent for the Oregon
Short Line, is reported much Im-
proved in health He has been con--

fined to his home for a few days of
JX bronchial trouble,

Advertisers must nave tnr copy
ready for the Evenlnr Standard iba
evening before th day on 7h!ch ..he

B advertisement i9 to appear ln order to
Vm insure publication

Depart for Scotland Alfred Ruth-- I

eigltn, chief clerk In the local Un-- r

ion Pacific office, and Mrs. Ruther- -

glen will leave for Scotland and oth- -
or European countries the latter part

H of this month Mr Rutherglen ex-j- ll

pecli-- lo be away for about three
f months

Mormon and all other church publi-
cations at Bramw ell's

Charging Station The space In the
Union depot building formerly occu-
pied by the heating plant has Deen
teinodeled and is being fitted up as a
charging station for the signal serv- -

service building south of the depot
building has proved inadequate for
the Increased demands for the use or
storage bHlteries.
KERNS CAFE Short Orders. 7am

to 11 p. m. Breakfast 7 a m. to
11 a m

can always be sure that B &
lb pure.

Fruit The ban placed on!You fruit by Governor Stewart of
was lifted yesterday with

conditions and the flrBt ship
of Utah fruit to Montana since

was sent out of the state un- -

der the direction of Roy N. Rasmus
sen. county horticulture inspector of
Weber county, and Carl Isaacson ofi "Brlgham City. The Instructions In-- I

elude clean packing caseB and trans
portation ln wagons free from malert--
al that could contain weevil. Fruit
must be consigned from a specified
point In Utah to a specified point ln

I Montana
The Ladles Guild of the Episcopal

Church will give a cake sale, Satur-H- t
dav, September 20, at Mclntyre Drug

j : 8;ore
I Railroad Officials Following a vln-I- I

I It to Twin Falls many of the rall- -

road officials, who have been at-- i
j tending a conference in Salt Lake.

U passed through Ogden last night In
private cars on their way to Los
Angeles over the Ran Pedro. In the

party were W. H Bancroft, vice
president and general manager of the
Orogon Short Line; Superintendent
E C Manson or the same road,
Manager H. C. Nutt of the Can Pedro,
Gerrlt Fort, general passenger agent
of the Union Pacific, H C. Winchell.
traffic manager of the Union Paci-
fic and A. C. Monroe, assistant traf-- !

fic manager. President A. L. Moh-lo- r

of the Union Pacific went east
from Pocalello by way or Granger

New Residence -- Henry Kissel is
building a residence on Thirtieth
street, between Washington and Ad-

ams avenue that will coat in the
neighborhood of 52600

Marriage Licenses Marriage licen-
ses have been issued to Fred Wood
ward Thomas of Farr West snd Clydia
Dlol of Wlllard, Lyman E. Moore and
Charlotte V. Alcorn of Butte, Mont,
and to Frank Kelley and eta Clifton
of Oklahoma

Taking Back Prisoners This after
noon Sheriff D H Kerfoot started for

ale, Ore with Clarence Poormen,
who is wanted ln Oregon for aban-
doning his family.

Gone to Denver Manager L R Be-cle-

of the Amalgamated Sugar com-

pany has gone to Denvor on business
connected with hie rompanv.

Working on New Depot The Con-

tinental Construction Co.. has men at
work digging the trench on the east
lir.e of the JfiO.000 Rio Grande rrelght
building on Twenty-fourt- h street. The
remainder of the excavating will be
started on when the buildings are
removed from the site.

oo

RED IT RIVET THE

CAUSE OE II BIG

DAMAGE SUIT

In the district court this morning
Henry F. Attwooll. a musician, com
menced suit against theN Dinwiddle
Construc tion company and E. H Dun
das, the steel contractor, to recover
$5,075. alleged damages for being se
verely burned by a red hot steel riv-

et thrown from the eighth story of
the Eccles' 6teel skyscraper August
4, 1913.

Mr. Attwooll 9tates that on the day
in question as he was passing the
steel building in course of construe
tion, a few feet west of the northwest
corner of the building on Twenty-fourt-

street, when a redhot steel riv-
et, thrown from the eighth floor of
the structure, struck him ln the bade
C'l lllf I1CI.IV, Mill, UU"U 1MB npiutii
column, burning the spine and the
plaintiff's clothing

Mr. Attwooll states that the hot
rivet so burned the back of his head
and neck and spine as to "injure his
brain, spine, heart and nervous sys-
tem," greatly Incapacitating him as a
musician, to his damage In the sum
of $5000. He also Includes $75 for
medical care. He alleges that he Is
permanently. Injured.

ln constructing the steel for the
Eccles' building Contractor Dundas'
men were required to throw red ho
rivets quite a distance from the fur-
nace to the men placing them In the
steel Joints, and that sometimes the
man throwing the rivets would miss
his aim or the one catching them In
a bucket would fall, thereby allow
ing the hot Iron to reach the ground
below. It was one of these badly
thrown pieces of hot steel that Mr
Attwooll claims hit him ln the back
of the neck as he passed the build-
ing

oo
INDIAN AS REGISTER

Washington, Sept. 18. Gabe B.
Parker a Choctow Indian of Acad-em-

Okla , the first man of ti Is race
to be register of the treasury, was
sworn Into office today His signa-
ture will appear on all currency and
he declared he regarded his appoint-
ment as a signal recognition of the
red men.

MOTHER SAVES HER

BABY WHEN BARN

IS ON EIRE

The daughter of Clar-
ence Barker of North Ogden had a
narrow escape from a horrible death
this morning when the mother after
a search in the neighborhood for the
little Klrl and brother
opened the door of the big barn and
found the bab lying on the floor with
flames raging on all sides Within
a few minutes after the little girl was
rescued, the barn was completely de
stroyed.

The loss of the bam and contents
Is estimated by Mr Barker at $800.

The origin of the fire Is still a mys-
tery, although the parents are in
cllned to believe that the children
caused It during their play

Shortly after 9 o'clock Mrs. Barker
missed the little boy and girl from
the door yard When her calls re
ceh ed no response, she set out In a
search and. after learning from the
blacksmith that they had not been in
that vicinity during the morning, she
returned to the home. She found the
little boy standing In front of the barn
door. He explained that his sister was
Inside and when the mother unfas-
tened the door there was the child
lying down with flames all around
her.

Neighbors hurried to the scene
when the smoke was observed and
their efforts were required to keep

buildings from taking fire
Several roofs were scorched notwith-
standing the effort of the volunteers.

Clarence Barker was In Ogden dur
ing the time and knew nothing of the
excitement until he had almo3t
reached his home

Just how the children secured en
trance to the barn Is a mstery. The
outside door was locked and it was
neceBsao for the mother to unlock
the door before she could rescue the
baby

n n

Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers

have been placed on record in the
county recorder's office

Nellie D. Mc Bride to John Cooney.
part of lot 45 and a part of lots 44

and 4fi, BIchBel's subdivision, block
3: plat C, Ogden Burvey; considera-

tion $1
Antonio Vessa to John Brunettl, lot

14, Reeves' addition, Ogden five-acr-

plat C, Ogden survey, consideration
$900.

nr

VOTING EOR QUEEN

OE THE COMING

FASHION SHOW

Miss Hazel Jackson now leadB the
candidates for Queen of the Fashion
show with a total of 526 votes at 2:30
oclock this afternoon From now on
the committer looks for an exceed-
ingly heavy vote Various business
houses and amusement companies are
giving votes with purchases and tick-
ets and other Btores are prepared to
sell the votes Within a few das the
beautiful gowns to be worn by tho
queen and maids will be on exhibition

The list of candidates and votes is
as follows.
Miss Hazel Jackson 525
Miss Ada Flanagan 515
Mi6s Edna Slmms 6i5
Miss Daisy Maginnls 510
Miss Lillian Wright 5o5
Miss Minnie Kicsel 500
Mrs. M. S Browning 500
Mrs. Harold Peery 600
Miss Gladys Rich 500
Mrs Tressa Horrocks 500
Mis Ralph Bristol 500
Miss Minnie Brown 500
Miss Ruth Wattls 50o
Mrs L. R. Eccles 600
Miss Helen Miller 500
Miss Helen Towne 500
Miss Verna Tavey , 600
Miss F.dna Towne 500
Miss Mary Abbott 600
Miss Afton Strlngham 500
Mrs Ra Ryan 500
Miss Nellie Forrest 500
Miss Inez Cortex 600

oo
Sea Girt. N Y , Sept 18 Corporal

H Austin. U. S. marine corps, and
J V. Hessian, of Connecticut, were
tied for first place at the close of the
first two stages in the Sea Girt cham
plonshlp match today with perfect
scores of 100 Eight contestants
scored 99 and eleven fR

IflTlclIis
KNOCKED D01

BY AN AUTO

Arlo Hansen, 14 years old, a night
caller for the railroad, sustained pain-
ful, but not serious, injuries at 9 30

o'clock this morning when he was
knocked from his bicycle at Wash-
ington and Tw anty-fourt- h by an au-

tomobile driven bv A. A Clark. The
boy was riding north on the wrong
side of the street, and, in dodging a
bugfey, ho collided with tbe automo-
tive.

The automobile driver picked up
the bov and took him to the office
of Dr R S. Joyce In the First Na-

tional hank building. Wben an ex-

amination of the bruises and scratch-
es were made and no serious Injury
was found, the youngster was re-

moved to his home, 2617 Grant ave-
nue.

Arlo Hansen is the son of Mrs. An-

na Hansen, the widow of H. J. Han-
sen She conducts a rooming house
When seen this afternoon, Mrs Han-
sen gave the assurance that the boy
vi&s not seriously injured and said:

"It Is fortunate that the Injuries
were not more serious. Arlo works
rights at the railroad office, where
he Is a caller and I need what little
he can earn He had come home af-

ter work and was riding up town on
n errand when the accident occur-led- .

He Intended to take his rest
after completing the .errand. '

Mrs Hansen believed the boy would
be up and around within a few days
The right knee was bruised and sot-er-

parts of his body were bruiseai
Patrolman O. E. Swanson was an

eye witness and he stated that the
autolst was not to blame ror the ac- -

ridont
OO

FIRST DAYS OF THE,

NEW SCHOOL YEAR

AT ACADEMY

Registration at Weber academv
began last Monday and, such Is the
attendance It Is still going on The
attendance is larger than ever be-

fore, but as usual at this time of the j

year, the young ladies outnumber the
young men two to one a condition
usaally reversed after a month or
two Is passed.

( 'lass-wor- began promptly last
Tuesdav, and by this time the school
Is In the full swing of Intellectual
effort. Such clock-wor- k precision
and order speak well for the plan-
ning and programing or Principal
Henderson and his fellow teachers.

President Mlddleton ocupled period
one on Tuesday morning In a kind,
fatherly address to the splendid audi-
ence of youiiK people in attendance
The earnest attention given the e

speaker Indlcatd that the love
he bears the institution Is recipro-
cated by both teachers and students

The opening exercises were delayed
until Wednesday. In order that a
larger number of board members
might be In attendance After a de-

lightful solo by Miss Elsie Shorten.
1'resldent wotnerspoon or .Norm we-be- r

stake was called upon "to break
the Ice, though It soon became ap-

parent how inappropriate was that
figure. Among othter memorable
things the speaker offered, were It

possible, he would trade a big share
of bis Interests In heaven, If time in
his case could be rolled back forty

ears, and so place hi in a boy with
the freshman class in the Weber
academy.

It Is not so much what President
Watson say6, as what everybody In-

stinctively feel6 that he Ib. that makes
him one of the best-love- d members
of tho board He was followed by
President Shurtllff. who doubted
whether he would like to bave time
move backward sixty years In his
case, even for so enticing a reward
as that referred to by President
Wotherspoon Nothing could be more
striking than the contrasts be drew
betv een ploneor conditions, when Og-

den was a sagebrush plain, and the
conditions of today. The retrospect
was full of Joy to the speaker, and
especially the modest part he had
taken In helping to change the pest
into the present- -

President McKay. In whom one
lecognizes the methods or the suc-
cessful teacher, began with a story
that gripped the feelings of hln list-
eners, and he closed witn an ap-
peal, after having clinched In every
student s consciousness these fine
moral motives pluck, perseverance,

Thursday morning the e

series of addresses on moral topics,
was opened for the year by Trofes-so- r

Jensen, with a talk on filial grat-
itude, especially as applied to the
practical question of how a student
may honor his father and mother
and repay their sacrifices.

oo

TODAY INO)NGRESS
Washington, Sept. 18 The day In

congress:
Senate-Bankin-

committee continued hear-
ings on currency bill.

House.
Took up administration currency

bill for passage and Incorporated the
"gold standard amend-

ment."
Representative HlnobauRTi brought

the Progressives a messago from
Colonel Roosevelt endorsing their
plans.

oo
Money.

New York, Sept. IS Money on
call firm 2 P" cent; ruling
rate, 2 per cent; closing, 2

per cent. .

Time loans steady, 60 days. 4

?4 2 per cent; W days. 4

4 per cent; six montns, 6 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper. f 4 to 6

per cent; sterling exchange strong,
14 S2 40 for 60 days; 14.85.76 ror de-

mand; commercial bills, $0.81.76

Bar silver 61c Mexican dollars,
4 r.overnment bonds, steady;
tailroad bonds easy.

icirnircASE"
NOW IN HANDS

OF THE JURY

In the case of the State against
August Bodh, charged with an assault
with Intent to murder, at a late hour
yesterday afternoon the defendant
was called to the stand to testify In
his own behalf He spoke in broken
English and it was sometimes difficult
to understand all that he said How-
ever, he maintained a composure on
the witness stand that was equal to
that of older heads

The young man stated that he was
21 years old the 30th of last August,
and that he came to this country from
Sweden two years ago, going to work
in the shops in the Harriman yards
He had lived with his slater, Mrs. An-
na Nelson, until a short time before
the trouble he had with Officer Hob
son At that time his sister and her
husband were at Butte, Mont look-
ing for work and they were to send
him word when they got work that
he might Join them.

He had a pass for Butte and return
and the reaaon he gave for purchas
Ing the revolver with which he shot
Officer Hobson July 25. was that he
had been told that there were hold
upmen ln Butte and that he woifTfl

need a weapon for his defense. He
had some difficulty, however, tn ex
plaining why he carried the gun In
Ogden In the day time He claimed
that there were holdupmen In Ogden.
too, and that only a few days before
men had been robbed of their money
in daylight He said he had a few
dollars In cash in his pocket and he
desired to protect It

The young man said that he spent
the afternoon of the day of the shoot
Inc buying clothes and other thlnt
and that he had drank a good deal!
explaining that he had taken about
ten glasses of whisky and as many
glasses of beer He met his friend.
David Edllnd. later In the evening,
and was with him when the shooting
took place at Washington avenue and
Twenty-sevent- street. They had
heer with them and Edllnd had lost
some of It, for which he upbraided
him and it was while they were dls
cussing the matter that Officer Hob-so-

came along and told them, rough
ly. the defendant said, to "cut it out,
at the time grabbing the witness by

the arm
Continuing. Bodh said.
"I threw my arm up quickly and

said to Hobson. 'Who. the heft xre
you'' At this the officer struck me
and staggered me away from him
saw him reach for his revolver and
drew my revolver In self defense, and
began shooting, firing two shots be
fore HobBon shot me. Somebody then
grabbed me and 1 was struck over the
head with a revolver."

The defendant said he did nnt know
the officer and did not understand
what he said In response to the ques
tion, "Who the hell are yon"" He
said his first Impression was that Hob-

son was a striker and that he would
kill him If he did not defend himself.
He told the Jury that he had been In

trouble before and had been taken to
the police station

On cross examination, Bodh stated
that he shot with the Intention of hit
ting Hobson and that he know what
he was doing He expected to do

the officer bodily harm by shooting
him ln the legs

Arguments of the attorneys' for both
sides were made to the Jury, begin
ning soon after 10 o'clock this morn
lng. and the Jurymen were sent to
their room for deliberation shortly af
ler the noon hour.

OPPOSED TO

VACCINATION

Editor Standard Just a Tew words
if you please, from one of the many
whom tho practitioners practice on
with their antl toxin or vaccine. 1

protest against the use of It because
of the Innumerable Instances of It
evil effect, evidenced in blindness,
deafness and the contraction of loath
some diseases

Eminent physicians throughout Eu-

rope and America claim it often cau-
ses cancer, leprosy and ey phi Ills. An
tl toxin Is a poison that Is Injected
Into the blood to offset other poisons
in the system No two persons are
alike W hat Is food for one Is poison
for another and yet of anti toxin the
same do6e is given to all The cure
for disease Is not more poison, but
less poison, better sanitation cleaner
streets, purer water, better sewerage
and more healthful livliiR.

W'ht-r- do the plagues originate
Not In clean and sanitary places It

was not antitoxin vaccination nor
medicines that made Panama a hab
Itable place It was sanitation, and
that alone, says Dr. A. J. Oreustein,
of the department of sanitation. For
centuries Panama was the plague spot
of the world and previous to saulta
tion every man who landed had yellow
fever and every other one was buried
there. Since i906 not a single case
has occurred.

What Is true of Panama Is true of
Ogden or any other city.

Dr W, M Job Collins, public vac-

cinator of London, threw up his po-

sition, writing
"Were to describe a little of the

ruin wrought, your blood would stand
etlll Vaccination transmits filthy
nnd dangerous diseases without of-

fering anv protection whatever "

lours for the day when It will no
longer be profitable to havo disease
and unsanitary conditions

iSlgned)
ROY T SOUTHWTCK.

HsT
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JEALOUS HUSBAND
COMMITS CRIMES

Everett, Wash.. Sept 18,-- W. R.
Schrader,' who shot and killed his
wife late last night, wounded two
policemen tad ia believed to have

killed R Davis, a nlpht watciiman,
was captured early today while hid-

ing in an outhouse near his borne. He
was weak from loss of blood, having
r.ttempted suicide by cutting himself
In the neck. He probably will re-

cover. Policeman Tift Is expected to

-

recover Pollcman Queen's eyes, cut
by fclass shattered by the bullet that
struck Tift, are in a serious condl- - j ,
tion. J '9

Insane Jealousy Is 'lie onlv motive
known for the series of crimes. JI


